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ABSTRACT (189 WORDS) 
Objectives: This study investigated the effect of porcelain firing on the misfit of implant-supported 
frameworks and analyzed the influence of pre-heat treatment on the dimensional alterations.  
Materials and Methods: Four external-hex cylindrical implants were placed in polyurethane block. 
Ten frameworks of screw-retained implant-supported prostheses were cast in Pd-Ag using two 
procedures: Control Group (CG, n=5): Cast in segments and laser-welded; and Test Group (TG, n=5): 
Cast in segments, pre-heated and laser-welded. All samples were subjected to firing to simulate 
porcelain veneering firing. Strain gauges were bonded around the implants and micro-strain values 
(µε= 10-6ε) were recorded after welding (M1), oxidation cycle (M2) and glaze firing (M3). Data were 
statistically analyzed (two-way ANOVA, Bonferroni, α =.05).  
Results: The micro-strain value in the control group at M3 (475.2µε) was significantly different from 
the values observed at M1 (355.6µε) and M2 (413.9µε). The values at M2 and M3 in the control group 
were not statistically different. Micro-strain values recorded at different moments (M1:361.6µε/ 
M2:335.3µε/ M3:307.2µε) did not show significant difference.  
Conclusions: The framework misfit deteriorates during firing cycles for porcelain veneering. Metal 
distortion after porcelain veneering could be controlled by pre-heat treatment.  
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The advent of osseointegration has positively changed restorative dentistry and its current 
perspectives, with significantly improving the quality of life of edentulous patients. Osseointegrated 
implants used for prosthetic rehabilitations have shown consistent clinical success1,2 and represent a 
considerable positive impact on the psychosocial status of those patients.  
 
The literature is extensive in evaluating the casting fit of multiple abutments. Non-passive castings 
torqued into position may produce inappropriate stress on the bone-implant interface and the prosthetic 
components3,4,5,6 which may, depending on the magnitude, establish a significant instability with 
subsequent screw loosening, fracture of the prosthetic components and marginal bone loss around the 
implants1,5,7,8,9,10,11. Therefore, the passive prosthetic fit is an important condition for the preservation 
of the bone-implant interface, as well as the integrity of the prosthetic structure12. However, with 
current technology, the passive fit of the castings is unachievable in the clinical 
applications4,6,12,13,14,15,16. 
 
It has been widely observed in the literature that the fit of metal ceramic restorations deteriorates 
during the high temperature firing cycles used for porcelain veneering, and the deformation mostly 
occurs at the initial firing cycle (oxidation), before the application of porcelain17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24. The 
release of casting residual stresses during this initial firing seems to be the primary factor for much of 
the dimensional changes of these metal structures19,21,25. Several authors have suggested a pre-heat 
treatment of metal before the clinical try in19,22,24,25. According to these authors, the pre-heat treatment 
would allow a better clinical evaluation of the metal structure and the following firing cycles which 
are performed for the porcelain veneering of the restoration, could be performed without additional 
metal distortion.  
 
This in vitro study was designed to investigate the effect of high temperature firing cycles performed 
for porcelain veneering, on the misfit of implant supported frameworks and the effect of a pre-heat 
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treatment on the control of dimensional alterations of metal at high temperatures by means of strain 
gauge analysis.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
An experimental model was fabricated using polyurethane (PU F16, Axson, Cergy, France) in a 
semicircular shape, simulating an edentulous jaw.26 Four parallel, 11.5mm deep perforations were 
created at a distance of 14mm from each other (from center to center). These perforations were 
prepared in accordance with appropriate surgical protocol, excluding aseptic care, for the clinical use 
of four external hex cylinder implants (Master Screw 4.0X11.5; Conexão, São Paulo, Brazil). The 
implants were numbered from one to four in a clockwise direction. 
 
Prosthetic abutments were connected to the implants (Micro-Unit, Conexão) (Fig. 1) and the screws 
were tightened with a mechanical torque wrench (Conexão), at a torque of 20Ncm. Square transfer 
copings (Conexão) were connected to the abutments, with a torque of 10Ncm, and were joined with 
acrylic resin (GC Pattern Resin, GC America, IL, USA) for direct impression technique using an open 
tray and polyvinylsiloxane (Aquasil, Dentsply, York, USA). Abutment analogs (Conexão) were 
connected to the transfers in the mold, which was poured in stone (Durone, Dentsply) to make the 
working cast. 
 
Gold cylinders (Conexão) were positioned on the analogs of the working cast, using laboratory screws 
(Conexão) and tightened with a 10 Ncm torque. A rectangular framework was waxed (Occlusal Wax, 
Bego GmbH&Co., Bremen, Germany), measuring 4 mm in the buccolingual direction and 3 mm in the 
occluso-cervical direction (Fig. 2). A laboratory polyvinylsiloxane (Stern Tek, Sterngold, 
Massachusetts, USA) mold was fashioned over this wax pattern to allow multiple standardized 
samples. With the gold cylinders screwed on the working cast, the polyvinylsiloxane mold was 
positioned and the melted wax was injected to achieve similar samples. With a single edge razor blade 
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(Gillette, Procter & Gamble, Ohio, USA), wax samples were sectioned into four segments precisely at 
a point between centers of the abutments (Fig. 3). Ten identical wax samples, sectioned into four 
segments each, were thus obtained.  
 
The investment, burnout and casting techniques were standardized. The four segments of each 
framework were sprued and invested alone in a phosphate-bonded investment (Belavest SH, Bego). 
Following bench curing and burnout, the investment rings were cast in a palladium-silver alloy 
(Williams W1, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) in a high frequency induction-casting 
machine (EasyTi System, Manfredi S.r.l., Torino, Italy). After cooling at room temperature, the 
divesting was completed using 50-µm aluminum oxide air abrasives, except at the critical interfaces. 
The sprues were removed with carborundum discs and the metal was machined with non-
contaminating aluminum oxide stones and sandblasted with 50-µm aluminum oxide. Protective 
polishing caps covered the critical interfaces and reduced the risk of inaccuracy. Finally, frameworks 
were cleaned ultrasonically with isopropyl alcohol for 10 minutes and subsequently steam-cleaned. 
 
For laser welding, a reference model was fabricated. The segments of one framework, positioned on 
the polyurethane block with titanium screws (Conexão) tightened with a torque of 10 Ncm, were 
joined with acrylic resin (GC America). The framework was removed from the experimental model 
and four abutment analogs (Conexão) were connected on it. A reference model was then fabricated 
with type IV plaster (Snap Stone, Whip Mix, Kentucky, USA) for laser welding.  
 
Before laser welding, the ten cast frameworks were randomly divided into two groups: Control Group 
(CG) and Test Group (TG). In the Control Group (CG), the segments of the frameworks were 
positioned and aligned on the analogs of the reference model with titanium screws, tightened to a 
torque of 10 Ncm, and joined by laser welding (DL 2002 S, Dentaurum, Ispringen, Germany). In the 
Test Group (TG), after removal from the investment and machining, the five frameworks were 
subjected to a pre-heat treatment, comprising simulation of the alloy oxidation cycle. The segments of 
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metallic frameworks were placed in a ceramic oven (Vacumat 40, Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, 
Germany) and pre-heated to 600°C. This temperature was raised by 55oC/min under partial vacuum 
(720mmHg) up to 1010°C and kept at this temperature for 5 minutes. Afterwards, the frameworks 
were cooled at room temperature and subjected to laser welding procedures, as previously described 
for the control group. After laser welding, the frameworks from both groups were individually 
exposed to seven simulated porcelain-firing cycles (one oxidation firing, two opaque firings, three 
body firings, and one glaze firing) according to the manufacturer’s instructions for porcelain veneering 
(Omega 900, Vita Zahnfabrik) without porcelain application. 
 
Eight strain gauges (KFG-02-120-C1-11N30C2, Kyowa, Tokyo, Japan) were bonded to the top 
surface of the polyurethane block with cyanoacrylate adhesive (Loctite Super Bonder, Henkel, 
Düsseldorf, Germany), tangent to the platform of implants (two strain gauges for each implant, 1 distal 
and 1 mesial) (Fig. 4). The strain gauges were connected to an electrical signal amplifier appliance 
(ADS 2000IP, Lynx, São Paulo, Brazil). Data from the eight strain gauges were amplified and 
transferred with a signal amplifier appliance to be recorded and later analyzed by special software 
(AqDados & AqAnalysis, Lynx). The magnitude of strain in each strain gauge was recorded in micro-
strain (µε = 10-6ε). 
 
For micro-strain measurements, the frameworks were individually connected to the implant abutments 
on the experimental block, tightened the screws with a mechanical torque wrench, at a torque of 
10Ncm. The sequence of screw tightening suggested by Jemt13 was adopted in the following order of 
implants: 2, 3, 1, 4. The micro-strain produced on each strain gauge was measured and recorded after 
the last screw was tightened. The same operator performed the aforementioned procedure five times 
for each framework. The room temperature was kept at 21°C during the laboratory steps. The micro-
strains yielded by misfit, in both control and test groups, were recorded at three moments: Moment 1 
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(M1): initial moment, after laser welding; Moment 2 (M2): after oxidation firing; Moment 3 (M3): 
after glaze firing. 
 
Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for any differences between procedures and 
moments (p=.05). A conservative post hoc test correction was applied (Bonferroni multiple 
comparisons test) to see what difference occurred between the mean values of subgroups. 
 
RESULTS 
 
The original micro-strain values yielded by the metallic frameworks in the control group (CG) and test 
group (TG) were recorded by the eight strain gauges at three moments, and were statistically analyzed. 
The micro-strain means and standard deviations of each group in moments are presented in Table 1. 
 
The results of two-way ANOVA are summarized in Table 2 and reveal that the interaction effect 
(procedure X moment) exhibited statistically significant difference (p<0.05). Multiple comparisons 
among the micro-strain mean values at the three moments for each procedure (within group) was 
performed using the Bonferroni test (Tables 3 and 4). 
 
The micro-strain value yielded by the samples in the control group at M3 (475.2µε) was statistically 
different from the values observed at M1 (355.6µε) and M2 (413.9µε). The micro strain values at M2 
and M3 were not statistically different. In the test group, the micro-strain values recorded at the 
different moments (M1:361.6µε/ M2:335.3µε/ M3:307.2µε) did not show any statistically significant 
difference. 
 
DISCUSSION 
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This study investigated the effect of high temperature firing cycles performed for porcelain veneering 
on the misfit of implant supported frameworks and the effect of pre-heat treatment on the control of 
dimensional alterations of metal at high temperatures by means of strain gauge analysis. After laser 
welding, all samples seemed to passively fit the abutments in the experimental model. However, when 
the screws were tightened on the prosthetic abutments, micro-strain was yielded around the implants. 
These results corroborate previous studies8,12,13,16,27,28,29 which demonstrated that no metallic 
framework presents perfect fit. Despite the advanced technology, the material and techniques 
performed for fabrication of prostheses are not dimensionally accurate and require further research and 
development6,15. Moreover, better tests for clinical evaluation of prosthetic fit of implant-supported 
metallic frameworks should be developed, to prevent critical static forces during screw tightening10.  
 
The micro-strain yielded by the samples in the control group at M3 was statistically different from the 
values observed at M1 and M2. Therefore, dimensional alteration of metallic frameworks occurred 
during firing cycles of veneering porcelain. This finding is similar with other studies18,19,20,21,22,23,24. 
 
In the control group, the dimensional alterations caused by oxidation (M2), were not statistically 
significant when compared to the initial moment (M1). After six subsequent firings, simulating the 
opaque, body and glaze firings (M3), the overall micro-strain mean for the control group exhibited a 
statistically significant increase, being different from both M1 and M2. Thus, it was shown that the 
dimensional alterations in the frameworks caused by the porcelain veneering firing cycles (opaque, 
body and glaze firings) after oxidation cycle led to statistically significant difference recorded between 
the initial and final moments for the control group. This finding is in agreement with several studies 
reporting that dimensional alterations of frameworks were seen after veneering firings which were 
performed following the oxidation cycle17,23. However, there are also different results in the literature. 
Some studies18,19,20,22 found that the dimensional alterations were observed only after the oxidation 
cycle and no significant dimensional alterations were seen after opaque, body and glaze firings.  
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The pre-heat treatment applied to the test group before laser welding was performed according to 
manufacturer’s recommendations for alloy oxidation. The frameworks were machined before the pre-
heat treatment due to the reported data that surface stresses induced by machining of the metallic 
framework are shown to release in the first firing cycle19,20,21. Thus the aim of machining before pre-
heat treatment was to release the stresses. The micro-strain values of the test group recorded in the 
three different moments were not statistically different from each other. This shows that pre-heat 
treatment before laser welding allowed control of dimensional alterations of implant-supported 
metallic frameworks yielded by porcelain firing, confirming the recommendations in the 
literature18,19,22,24.  
 
As previously mentioned, the distortion of metallic frameworks occurs due to structural factors related 
to metal heating. According to Anusavice and Carroll30, the different coefficients of thermal expansion 
of metal and porcelain should not be considered the primary etiologic factor causing dimensional 
alterations of metal. Moreover, Campbell and Pelletier18 agreed that porcelain application does not 
have a significant effect on the distortion of metallic frameworks. Based on these assumptions, in the 
present study, porcelain firing cycles were simulated and porcelain was not applied, in order to 
minimize the experimental variables. 
 
With a view to minimize variations during the laboratory steps, a single operator conducted all 
laboratory procedures. A mechanical torque wrench was used to assure a constant torque of 10 Ncm 
on all screws during micro-strain measurements. The accomplishment of five measurements per 
sample, for both groups, at the three moments, aimed to minimize errors. High standard deviation 
values were recorded, similar to previous reports28, probably due to the high sensitivity of strain 
gauges when compared to the forces yielded in the system. It should be noted that despite the search 
for standardization, each metallic framework was a unique structure which implies unpredictable 
three-dimensional alterations. 
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The sequence of screw tightening performed in this study was suggested by Jemt13, beginning with the 
central screws and finishing with the terminal screws. Watanabe et al.31 also confirmed that, by means 
of strain gauges analysis, there is better distribution of stresses when application of torque is finished 
on the terminal screws. The strain gauges were positioned on the upper aspect of the experimental 
block to record the micro-strain on the cervical region of the implants, since this area is subjected to 
the highest stress concentrations yielded by misfit1,14,33. Selection of this location was based on the 
methodology described in other studies 28, 31,33,34. 
 
The results of the present in vitro study demonstrated that firing cycles at high temperatures for 
porcelain veneering considerably increased the misfit of implant-supported metallic frameworks, 
which is a matter of concern of researchers and clinicians. Most distortion of the metal occurred during 
the opaque, body and glaze firing cycles performed after alloy oxidation. Moreover, this current study 
showed the possibility of controlling the dimensional alterations of metal at high temperatures, using a 
simple and cost-effective procedure, preventing the increase in misfit.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions can be drawn:  
a) The firing cycles for porcelain veneering at high temperatures yielded significant dimensional 
alterations of implant-supported metallic frameworks and increased the misfit of the framework; 
b) Most dimensional alterations of metallic frameworks occurred during the firing cycles performed 
after alloy oxidation, for opaque, body and glaze firings; 
c) The pre-heat treatment of implant-supported metallic frameworks before laser welding and firing 
cycles for porcelain veneering, controlled the dimensional alteration at high temperatures and avoided 
the increase in misfit of the framework. 
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